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TARBOX MINE
DEVELOPS

New Mill Will Be Erected

Next Spring and Work

to Be Continued All

Through Winter.

OTHER GOOD -SHOWINGS

The report comes to us this
week that the Tarbox, an iron
and lead mine located in the
Saltese district of the Coeur
d'Alenes, is undergoing a great
amount of development work of
a permanent nature. To date,
the backers of this property have
expended over $100,000 in im-
provements. About $20,000 of
this amount was lost in the 1910
forest fires when all the machin-
ery and buildings were complet-
ly destroyed.

Will Install New Mill

Since the first of the present
year about $10,000 worth of new
machinery has been installed and
a new mill will be constructed
next spring. With the main
shaft repaired and retimbered,
work will be continued through-
out the winter. The TarboX
gives promise of soon entering
the producing class.

The Last Chance

The Saltese district is fast be-
coming the mining center
Montana end of the Coeur
d'Alene section, and when fully
developed will undoubtedly be-
come a rich producer of 14-ad and
silver. Plana are  now  under
way to put We'-Last Chanc
located on Packer creek, in shape
for further output. This prop-
erty formerly sent out several
shipments of high grade silver

4o

ore.

Other Good Properties

The development of the Hem-
lock goes steadily on and an ex-
cellent showing is being made.
The Richmond and St. Lawrence,
well known copper properties
located at the head of Silver
creek, are making regular ship-
ments. Besides carrying high
grade copper, the ore from these
mines has a good showing in
gold.

DICK RAHTE
GETS AGENCY

AT BLOSSBERG

In San-in-Law of C.  A. Still-

inger and Was Agent
at Iron Mountain.

Word was received here yes-
terday that R. E. Rahte, who
for the past few years was the
N. P. agent at Iron Mountain,
has been appointed to the Bloss-
berg agency of that railroad.
Mr. Rahte is the son-in-law of
C. A. Stillinger of Iron Mountain,
and his many friends are glad to
learn of Mr. Rahte's appoint-
ment

AT ALBERTON

KEEP FROM MILITARISM
IS ADVICE OF JAS. J. HILL

Noted Railroad Builder and Financier Gives
Views On Present Needs of Country

and Big Loan to the Allies.

ADVISORY BOARD FOR
THE ARMY AND NAVY

James J. Hill, one of Ameri-
ca's giant nation builders, who
has devoted_ the greatest part of
his life to the development of the
northwest, was a member of the
board of American financiers
which met with the finance com-
mittee of the allies recently and
made arrangements for the great
loan to be made to those foreign
countries.

Against Making Loan

In a recent interview he gives
his views on the present war
and declared that the loan should
not be made, but instead we
should sell them grain and cotton
to the extent of their needs. If
the loan is made the allies would
undoubtedly use the money to
buy ammunition and this action
could be rightfully objected to by
the Germans.

No Great Army Needed

Mr. Hill states that the Ameri-
can peopled not, need a ,,v,eat
any, that the average salary of
a/soldier is insufficient to support
a family, and is vety emphatic in
stating that we 'should, by all
means, keep away from mili-

NEW YORK TO
'FRISCO AND

RETURN
To Settle Wager Eastern
Millionaires Hire Swede
to Walk Across Con-

tinent Twice.

TO GET $2,500 FOR HIKE

Arrives At Pacific Coast Destination
Six Weeks Ahead of Schedule. But

Loses Lead In Mountains of
the Northwest.

Frans Emanuel Wettberg, a Swedish-
American,—who-is— traveling
from New York to San Francisco and
return passed through Superior Wed-
nesday on his return to the eastern
metropolis. He left New York at 10:30
A. M., January 16, 1915 and headed for
the exposition city via the southern
route, taking in Omaha, St. Louis, Den-
ver, etc., and is making the return trip
this way.

To Get $2,500 For Trip.

Mr. Wettberg is due in New York at
high noon on Christmas day, and will
receive $2,500 for making the journey.
He stated that the object of the trip
was to settle a wager made between
two New York millionaires. The pedes-
trian is a %man somewhat past middle
age and carries a complete outfit con-
sisting of a large water-proof sleeping
bag, rifle, bayonet and revolver, as well
as a knap sack and plenty of ammuni-

JAMES I. HILL.

•Empire Builder" of Northwest
Meets Allies' Finance Committee.

• Pach.

tarism. He says, however, that
a civilian advisory board for the
rmy,-fi well—as The navy, should
be formed.

We Live Too Fast
At the present time the Ameri-

can people are making a grave

mistake in spending too much
money, living too fast and run-
ning bills for which there is ab-
solutely no need, says the finan-
cier. He is of the opinion that
there is too much law-making
and says we could very nicely
get along with much less legisla-
tion and that it would be a good
thing for the country if congress
could, for the next few years,
pass the necessary appropriation
bills and then adjourn. -

Get Out of the City

Mr. Hill would have the people
get out of the congested cities, if
possible, and locate in the rural
districts, where they could\ be
useful to both themselves and
their nation. As practically all
our wealth really comes from the
agricultural and mining commun-
ities that is the place where the
majority of the population should
be.

STORK IS BUSY tim. Loses Time In Mountains.

Word was received here yes-
day that twin daughters were
born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bol-
ton of Alherton on Monday, Oct.
4th. And at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Camp Robinson of the
same place the stork arrived on
Sunday, bringing a little boy.

The traveller stated that, although
arriving in San Francisco six weeks
ahead of the alloted time, he is now

1...viug 108 L moon or
the lead in the mountainous sections of
California, Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. Mr. Wettberg carries official
papers from the authorities of all cities
he has visited and states that he is feel-
ing fine physically, having experienced
no sickness while on the hike.

LUTHERAN SERVICES
Rev. Mertz, of Missoula, will

preach at the M. E. church Sun-
day evening, Oct. 10, at 7:30
o'clock. All are invited. EASTERN

POST OFFICE
ROBBED AT
ISALTESE

Thieves Blow Open Safe In
Mining Camp on Wednes-
day Night and Make

Good Their
Escape.

GET ABOUT $120 IN SWAG

Word was received here yester-
day by the sheriff's office that the
postoffice at Saltese was robbed on
Wednesday night. The postoffice
is located in the general merchan-
dise store of W. L. Murray, who is
postmaster at that place. From
meager reports it was learned that
the robbers secured in the neigh-
borhood of $120. The safe was
blown open supposedly by nitro-
glycerine. All that could be found
in the way of evidence was a ham-
mer and chisel left on the scene
by the guilty party or parties.
Undersheriff Hoffman left on yes-
terday afternoon's Milwaukee pas-
senger train for Saltese to take
charge of the investigation.

MISS CARNEY RETURNS
MUCH IMPROVED

Miss Mary Carney passed
through Superior a few days ago
en route to her home at Key-
stone. Miss Carney has been at
the Quinn 1_,AisaLLe Jafirtrings
for the past few weeks and is
very much improved in health.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN MEN GET

AND ABOUT SUPERIOR VENISON

Frank Vancil, superintendent of
the Superior schools, has been ap-
pointed by the board of county
commissioners to fill the vacancy
on the teachers' examining board
made so by the resignation of Miss
Anna Linn.

Frank Luedke returned to his
home in Saltese Wednesday, after
several days' session as chairman
of the board of county commis-
sioners.

Mr. and Mrs. George Inman of
Qyartz were county seat callers
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. F. Hopkins returned
Wednesday from several days so.
journ in Missoula.

Chris Frey and son drove down
from their ranch near C4iartz Tues-
day.

S. Anderson of Butte has joined
his wife and son at the Amador
and intends to remain for some
time.

Dr. Botsford is the possessor of
a fine lynx skin which he recently
purchased from J. W. Riddenger.

The Mineral cafe will serve a
dance supper at the close of the
dance which will be held here
tomorrow night under the auspices
of the Tunnel orchestra.

Chas. Augustine, Alvin Welilirficl
John Geronomy "rode the goat" at
the regular meeting of the Odd
Fellows lodge on Monday even-
ing of this week.

W. C. Scherr was a business cal-
ler at Henderson the fore part of
the week.

Harvey 0. Burr of St. Regis
was a business caller at the
county seat Wednesday.

Robert' Miller of Keystone
spent the past few days in town.

J. A. Hartman and C. B.
Etnier, mining men from Key-
stone, came down to Superior
Wednesday and, after transact-
ing business at the court house,
returned to the mining camp.

Mrs. E. M. Hutchins of Mis-
soula returned home Monday
after a short visit with her sister,
Mrs. John Scott. Mr. Hutchins
is now employed at the Iron
Mountain tunnel.

Wesley Everett of Sildix, E. Gru-

ber, F. N. Stone and H. W. Hart-
man of Cleveland, Ohio, and Jack

Moore of Wallace, have returned
from a hunting trip to the head of

the Clearwater. They report ven-

ison plentiful, but were not suc-
cessful in getting bear. Small

game is said to be so plentiful that

it is no effort to fill a bag, and fish-

ing also is reported unusually

good. 'jack Moore had spent the
summer in the Clearwater country
prospecting in company with W.

R. Simons, who returned home

about three weeks ago. The Ohio_ _ _
men say they had a most enjoyable
expedition, but it seemed a long
way from home.

Mr. Flynn, a member of the
recent Mineral county grand jury,
was a county seat caller this sAwMILL
week from Alberton.

BURNEDL. A. Boyd, representing the
Remington Typewriter company,
was a business caller in Superior
for the past few days.

0. A. Nichols of Cobden went
to Missoula on Tuesday to be
with his wife, who is ill in the
hospital at that place.

Mrs. Chas. Hoffman returned
home Wednesday from Missoula
where she has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. B. E. Card, for the
past few days.

Chas. Gibson, of the Bennett
9^p.p.nr.fio1d ^tractg., firm,

has moved his headquarters to
the basement of the firm's new
building on Main street.

Mike Viche came down from
Trout creek Monday to visit with
his family and to see ekris new son.

Fire destroyed the sawmill at
Sildix belonging to the St. Regis
Lumber company a few nights

ago. The origin of the fire is un-
known. The plant is a total loss,

as there was no insurance. The

crew of men employed at the
Amazon-Dixie turned out to fight

the fire. The hose at the property
and a number of buckets were
brought into effective use, with'the
result that the lumber on the
ground was saved. It is estimated

that the ioss wiii be ciose to
$10,000. It has not been an-
nounced if the company will re-
build the mill. Necessary timbers

for the many mining properties in

that district have been sawed by

the Wiz sawmill.

N. P. RY. MAY
CONSTRUCT
SPUR

Division Civil Engineer For
Railway Looks Over Pro-
posed Route Between

Old Mine and
Station.

TALKED OF FOR MONTHS

F. J. Taylor, division civil en-
gineer for the Northern Pacific
Railway company with head-
quarters at Livingston, was in
Superior the fore part of this
week. Mr. Taylor came here to
look over the ground between
Iron Mountain and the Iron
Mountain Tunnel company prop-
erty which is located on Flat
creek about three miles north of
the station. This mining prop-
erty was purchased a short time
ago at sheriff's sale by the Fed-
eral Mining company. Since that
time there has been some talk of
the probabilities of the Northern
Pacific constructing a spur to the
mine, and Mr. Taylor's visit evi-
dences the fact that the company
is considering such a move.

FORGERY
IS CHARGE

DeBorgia- Man Accused of
Passing Worthless Paper

Amounting to $125.

Under Sheriff Chas. Hoffman
returned Wednesday from St.
Regis with H. A. Morgan who is
charged with passing worthless
paper. Mr. Morgan is known as
"chief of police" of DeBorgia.
The checks which Mr. Morgan
is charged with forging were
drawn on Joe Nelson, of De Bor-
gia, amounting to $125. One for
$50 was cashed by Hugh Gavin
and Paul Thibodeau holds the
other which calls for $75. Both
gentlemen are saloon keepers at
St. Regis.

TYPHOID
PATIENTS

Mrs. Laura Jackson, wholti ill la 
theSt. Patrick's hospital, Missoula,
with typhoid-pneumonia, is re-
ported by her mother, Mrs. Miles,
as being in a critical condition.
Tommy Miles, who has had ty-
phoid fever at the same hospital, is
reported on the mend and expects
to be home soon. Mrs. Jackson
and her brother are supposed to
have contracted the fever through
the water used at their dwelling
in Missoula, although there have
been no other cases reported in
that locality.

SURPRISE PARTIES
• GIVEN YOUNG

PEOPLE

Two surprise parties took place
the fore part of the week, the first
one being on 1 uesday evening at
the Otto Riefflin home in honor of
the Riefflin boys, Emil and Albert.
The second was at the Ole John-
son home in honor of his daughter
Violet, who celebrated her seventh
birthday.


